
·to Detroit 
as carp~n- evening. i 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P&rKS and Mr. 
aud Mrs. J_. E. Gary were la Laasiniiz 
Thursday. 

Frank Livingston Is spendin~ a 
couple of weeks w1tb bis dau2bter at 
\Vllllamstoo. · 

Mro. Harrv Mariitiam and dau11:bter 
lre spending the week Jn Lansing 
wltb friend•. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Geor11e Myers·are en· 
Joyln11 a boat trip to Dulutb tllls 
week. · Ml8'! Helen Stirlinl{ and Miss Wilma 

•· " Efurd ore ipeadlog tbe we~k at ttie nlss Edna Goheen went to Detroit 
Tueaday tor a rew days visit. witli ber c&rnplo{i"ound cott&6le. 
1lster. · · 0. B. Lake spent Wednesday in 

Edwin H. Mendell and family spent J:.aoslog with bis cblldreo, Mr. •nd 
S..turday and Sunday 1>llb rela;ives/ Mrs. Ward Trimble. 

. lo Homer. Borvey Adams and lomlly, Mack 
Henry Custer, Floyd Robinson and 1 Snyder and Cel~ne Richie motored to 

frbeir wives are speadin~ tbe week at Pleasant Lali:e Sunday. 
Duck lake. 

Leo Marshall and Owen StoJdard 
and their families are spending the 

• week ~t Long lake. 
I 

Frank B. Wbittum and f•mlly are 
spendlD£" tbe week a.t tbe1r surnwer 
cottai1e at Wall lake. · 

spend10~ lbe week ·wltb 
Kol~ht and other friends. 

"Rapids are v1slt1n~ tbeir parents, Mr. 

Silas GOdll'f\y hllJI been conOned to 
hi• bed tor several days resulting from 
a fall from trlppln11 while C.CJll81ng tbe 
Knight street lootbrld11e. . CHARLOTII .IULY 31 at 

Congre&Sm&n J. M. C. Smith bas In'.' . -r-
truducecl a Olli provldln11: for tbe dona- Top·notah ~rogram, lnaludl'll Krrl'a 
11011 to the city or Eaton R•pldo, one Bmnd, Melropolllmn Qumrlalte, 
or the cannon that our~boys captured Mme. Auau•t• Lenak•, et •I. 
rrom tbe Germans. 

Next Sunday afternoon Munn'& 
band will play !or a six o'clock vesper 
service at. Bennett park, Charlotte. 
Rev. R. 111. Miiiard or this city will 
deliver tbe main a1dre8s. 

Mn<. C. M: Hunt subm~ltted to an 

Will Moqre ·aad wire!!!, Flint spent 
Sunday. with their pareots, Mr. ·and 
·ftlrs. James Vaa Dcuseu. · 

ond Mrs. Peter Milbourn. P1uneer club wa• de 

Mrs. H. B. Matthews of Lansinc has 
Ed. c Tew of' Cake Odes>& was In ll~l!Lfully ente~taihcrl a~ the li9me or 

towa the first of the week. Mrs. Tew MrH. Den11I• Miller last \\'.ednesd•y 
1s takm~ treatment at tbe bospl~al. '1 w,hen there was a lar~e attendance or 

ad Mr w E Sb M' GI d N 1 f 8 . R Id . J the S\oelety' and a •Pleudld pro~ram 
n s. ,· . erman. , . 1s~ a ys • a~e o lk' ap s 1:; was ~lvcn. . 
Harlow Gruesbeck rctor'l,ecl 1111me, s~endrn~ tbe. week with Mrs. WH!ard · 

All services have been taken up dur
ing the campmeetlog. 

A church meetln11: was held July 2M 
tor the election or trustees and other 
church olticers. The rollowln11 were 
elected: 

Trustees-Albert B&ttley 3 year., 
Alonzo Pollard 2 years, Rollan Sowle• 
1 year. 

lJlasa leader-Mrs. Sarah Spice". 
.Assistant claR8 leader-Albert Hat

tley. 
Secretary-Treos.-Mrs.Pearl Sowles. 
Stew~rds - Mrs. Ma11gle Hattley, 

Mrs. Flora Stoddar'd, B. A. Hammond . 
Or11anlst_:_Alleeo Kenrick. 
Assistant organist - Mrs. Myrtle 

McGllvra. 
Advisory board - Roy Ives, Mrs. 

Flora Stoddard, Albert Battley .. 

. CARD OF T!iANKs. 

. We wish to thank our friends tor 
their expreBHlono or sympathy durlai 
the slckne!lli and death or our , 011 Mu, 

Mn. AND MRs. E., 11 L L~wis. 

from army sen·ice last ~aturday, har· l'Lnappand other relati,·esaud tnends.· Frank Grah:un, tbc Inca.I druggist, 
iag receh·~d an htinuralJle cl'l:-;L:!Ju.r~e. Allen Chrl.!itie, son or Mr. aad Mm has buuirht or .Jrsse Custer1 the new 

Ml 0 I J Lynn Ohrl11tle, IHLS tioisbed bis over· O. J. PetP.rson bungalow un La.nslniz 
ss pa cntliD!!S was b11mc rrom street aod expects to more Into It 

East Lam'iing to ~pend ;tuiitlay VtJtli SL'IUi licrrlcc and arrived bo~e Mun- n~·xt "'eek. Tile sale'. was made 
lier parents, Mr. and i\l.i-,, Ua.s11er Jen· cli~y. thr1iugp Urn \Viirner .._\: Gutbrle real 
oin~s. M lss Leah 

Mr. and Mrs. Alll!:! Ilcnry, Mr~. In the 
Mar:. Uarper and ,\ rl!li LJ\ 1rii.:~ll·n ip1•1ullni: t!Jc week wil!1 rriends ia the 
spent.,..,Sunday with r11t'11ds In ll"i(lt'l1 l'lly · 
Ureek. -. - · ---- - -- --1frs. GCOr~e-PutniITi 3.0j -dau.i:J)ter 

Mr. and Mr.s. Tum ~llnl.!~1-; a1111 \Ir • nt\11cind1 arr. spend1oi.: tile week 
and Mrs. Homer T·1pl.if 11f Lno"tr;L' I wlt,h ~Irs. ~~. A. Strul11-:' and Ot!Jl!r 

e~tate ~ncy 

\"ernn'n \Vaketielff, rnr several 
months a r.roublP. lfJaD ror the local 
telepbt1ne - ext:hao~e.-·was arnon~ tbe 
many i-:rildlef h6)'s recently returned 
rrum Rul'.~1a. Re at once secured a 
JOU pla.vla~ with an orcbel'ltra at the 
Lake Orion· resort. 

r .. ··-·-........ SECONDSEiANNU~·~·1 
I Manufactuf ers' Sample Salel 
i • WE OFFER the following line~ at greatly re· 

~peat tbe weck-eod ·111 Tllorn,1ppi1 I rl'l1~llvc.s. 
rive.r J!nrry Moulton lert last Monday tor 

Miss Pearl Ma.r,r..;bal reached h•irnl! I l'urt.111.nrl, Maine, wllere he expects tn 
tbc first or tbe week t<1 spend her .,um· :tpend two week:-\ ..-1s1t1ag t.be scenes or 
1!1er vacation With IJer motber, Mrs. 1 his chlhHwoct. ' 
Ella Marshall. Mr~ and Mrs. ~'! A. Harms ot De· 

Mr. and ~!rs Andrew \Valcfrun uf tro1t were week-end visitors at the 
_West s'treet expelit to Jea\'c 10 alwut u !Hime uf Mr~. lla.rms: pareotR, Mr. and 
week Car an extended vi.sit wltb rt!la- M n1. I!'. N.· Gobeea. 
tlves at Lynn, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Fred !:!. Whittum of 

Mrs.' E. E Horner anct' daughter . Pltts.liurgh spent the week·end at the 
Tuesday rrom ·a boal horne\9.t .their pareats, Mr. and Mrs. 

trip amonl{ the thirty tbuw-::i.o(JS Frank ll. Whittum 
Islands or Georgian bay. C:Jlare M. Gabeen or Evanston, Ill., 

Claire Lockwuod received bis dis~ wbo bas been vltutiinJZ bis pareotl\ 
ObarR"e from overseas duty tbe first ur A'outheaJtt o~ tbe ctty, returned to his 
Lbe week and arrived home from home Tue1utay. ·Maynard, bts.son, re-

.Vamp Sherman 'ruesct,y. turololl' wltb him. 

Mrs. J. E McNutt, who has been Edwy 1{,. 8ba.w of Grand Rapids 
hvln11 la Lansing since t.be death or spent 8aturday wltb bl<! aunt, Mrs. 
Iler husband, has moved to Sprin~purt Celestia Miller and bhl •ncle, Jud11e 

Ii;- to Jive wltb ber dao~hter. R. M. Montgamery, wbo- Is here !rum 
Mr. ind Mrs. A. w. Nisbet drove to Wasbln11ton on a vlolt. 

Pottenllle last Sunday to. •ee their~ _l_glJa~~Dayi<lson lert laot Wednes
l&ther, tbe venera1lle Richard Carman day !or • vls1\ at bis old bni»e In 
wbo will soon celebrate his ninetieth England. He wll) be joined lo New 
birthday. York by bis brot.her Cbrl•, wbo will 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blroey· droVe 
tbrou11h from tbelr borne In Cbic•~o 
last Sunday and wlll spend a couple nr 
weeks wltb their mother, Mrs. Mar-
11aret Birney. 

Wallace Toles,-ao -Eaton Rapid• 
buslnsss man or n~arly tirty years a~o; 
came from Bellln11bam, \Va~hlaR"tcin, 

last week to visit bis sou, Dr. L. W. 
'Toles or Lansing. 

wake the trip with_ him. 

Arl.hur Jowet.t-arrl"ed htnue Saiilr
dl\y ~rom the l!'errl8 ingtnut.e~ He wri1ll 
accornp~uY h1H p&31eot8 to Eo)lland. Jr 
tbey ca.n.sQ arrafl.Jle ttif'y wtll !-iatl on 
the •toamshlp llultlc, Au~. Nth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Sutherlao4, 
bankerl<i or Olare1 Mich., and Mr. and 
Mm. 0.•Cltor ~'letcber or !31th township 
visited' tbeir cousins, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J: DeBar and Mrs. Loomis Tuesrlay., 

Berl Hicks ha~ a forc:e or wen at the 
JOb of coverlni.: the John B. Dafldson 
home oo Montgornery road Yf'lth a. 
Cuatln~ or Kelley stone. He also 'has 
;iOotl1er rOrCe at--ihe nr:-Winder -rarw 

§ At the couclsion of our sue· duced prices......:mostly traveliug men's 
- ce,;.;ful Manufacturers' 8am" ! 
5 pie Sale iu Janu.ary, arrnnge· 
; men ts were 11t 911c_e ~gun for 
I tbe (ll'eiltmt great sale. and 
5 that early Etart spell~ a Bil\" 
= iug,of thousands of riollars to 

the same 0 ort or coverlnl[. g the residents of .Eaton Ra pi d's 
Su.pt W. A. Walling or the etty j .and \'icinity. Prices have 

scbools has rent•d tbc .1'oho Searr°"' I- heen adrn:n~ing rapidly and are 
hurne at. Lhe cO'rner or Water and sul'e to bo even higher than the.}' 
ioi<•utb streets wber. he e>pects to have I are today. Never was ·a b0tter 
his ramily settlea soon. HI• 11oud• I opportunity or a more opportune' 
have heen stored lo Red Ribbon hall - time to practice economy than at 
!or several weeks ror tb~ reason thaul .- this great Nl.anufacturcrs' Sam-
he was un•ble to find' a house. p)e Sale. Even at regular prices· 

Tt-e balJ game adverti.sed ror tJext 1 condi'tiUus warrant buying now 
Sunday seems to ua llladvlsed and j' · tO effect a saving over the·inevit· 
might be Interpreted by many. people I able advances to come. But here 
as a slllm at tbe campmeetln11 which we offer NEW, UP-TO· DATE 
will be In •.Sslori and attract •isl ton STAPLE MERCHANDISE at 
from aH OYP.f tbe couo~r.y on that day. 

we bel>e•• that a sunctay t>a11 Kame · A·Great Discount· 
ID Ea~OPI ilaplds OUllbt not to be COUD· . 
teaaoce<t at any t.lrne, aod surely out 
duriof{ campmH~:et.loq. 

Mr. acd Mrs. •W. (). Markham and 
family of Cbarlutte, MrH~ Jane Mark
h<\ m of Detroit, Mr. 1.ndi Mrs. Lewis 
Barter1lH1-r" aud dau5{btet Mar,, Mr11. 

From our USUAL LOW PRICES 

Women's Volle Dresse~ 
W.omen's Gingham Dresses 
Women's Muslin Underwear 
Women's and Children's Flannelette 

Wear , 
Shirt Waists Bungalow Aprons 
Middies and Sport Coats 
White Skirts Silk Poplin Skirts 
Damask ·Pa'tterns Turkish Toweis 
Unbleached Sheeting 
Stevens' Linen Crash 
Children's Hosiery 
Men's Overalls and,Work Shir'ts 
Boys'· Wash Suits and Rompers 

And a areal many other itenu not •~umerat~d. 

Visit our etore during this ten·day ealP and 
be couviuced of tlw claim we make that we sa1·e 
you money on every dollar you spend with as. 

A · SPEClAL REPRESENTATIVE COME .IN and, SELECT 
. " 

Thoroughly experienc~d: il'I the· Tailoring ,business and fully Your New Garments from Large Size Woolens. 
H.ave your measurements taken in a scientific manner and· 

· RECEIVE EXPERT ADVICE regarding fashions for men~ 
informed in regard to· the latest·s.tyles, will display at our I 
store on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 25th and 26th, , 

Air Extensive line_ ol Fashionable_ }\'~ens J ..... 

· Sacve M€!neyon.Soap 
by buying at our cash prioes. CLASSIC (a 
white.soap j.nst as good as Flake White) worth 
.6tc per bar at wholesale-

Our Price, while it lasts . 
••oon ... U~•·!..~~•Jlent .~tu~ i~Jmokad me•t) lb •... 310- --~ -

· -- -aeat CrHmarr Bulter, ~•r lb ............... :: .. ...... :.1170 
Oleomarg•rlne, per lit •..... ,, ................ 3Se t• 4Zo 
l'••nut Butter, per Ill, ................. , ...... : ........ 30o 
Ap~e Butter, IW• 7•18 lb. Jara, : ...................... 311o 
Beat Can Rlibbera, "' doHn ......................... 1 oo 
Chaae 6 Ian born'• Coff .......... ,. .. , ...... 4110, SOo, Siio 

Do not buy something "just 18 good.~ but pur'cbase tbe orig!. 
nal 0. & l:i. Wear~ the aaenLs. 

Drr Lima Baa11a, per Ill.-.- . "••. .. .. .. .. .. l llo, 2 Illa. 211.c 
Hain• White Wine anoi Malt Vlnepr, 11uan .......... , . .31111. 
Callan Can Chet A,,t" (gaooi for.p1H ar Hue•> ....... llllo 

Man7 otllor sood HJ'• at our 1tore which we will i.. 11lad to lell 
1ou aboaL Call in:-we are'al 7our •enice when it comes to Gr0a 
cery aeffa. We aim to pl ... e. 

KNAPP BROS. 

--Y ean ol experience fit• me to bUild 
yo11r new home in a moat workmaalike 

manner 1uaraa1:eeJq talilif•ction witli 

eYer/' piec. of materili.I thilit· ION iato 

the coa.tructlon from th• rtliar lo tliie 
~biq-1~.-.on tile roof. 

--Man, ;., lite now "buildinp in Eaton 

Rajticle HYe -.811 buih ui.der my •uper• 

Yiaion. aatla lart• liat of 1~ti1fied own .. 

. ---
Tbe campmeetln11 open;d Jts -first 

Sunday-session or tbe season wltb an 
atteo!laoce sll11btly leS. than ttie cor 
responding Sunday or some previous 
rears, but the services hove been alive 
with spiritual Interest and eotbus 
lilsm. 

a quarter or a century. 

PASTOR AND BANO. ~LIAllD 

CHARLOTTE FOLKS 

Tnbune: W. Scott Muno 's oaod or 
Eaton Rapids drew out a large crowd 
Sunday e•enlnll aL Bennett park !or 
Lhe sunset concert. Mr. Muno I• a 
good leader and bis men play with an 
ea11e that Is pleas&ot to bear". It Is 
po88lble tbat tb~ audlance would have 
stood· ror same ·numbers ol hl11ber 
cl&Ss.- but one· c•ooot· be too sure or ' 
Lb&L. ·Mr. Muno responded With bis 
cusLomarf courtesy to a nulhber or re. 

The con~re111tlons are expected tu 
b• coosldera~ly augmented by neu 
Sunday, tbe cloolng day or tbe camir 
meeting. 

Rev. Josepb Smltb, .•prominent fig· 
ure on tbe grounds tor many seai;ooa, 
Is again on the platform. Dis clear 
and lorcerul preseotuions of scrlir 
tural themes are always ~Ivon ah at· 
teo_Elve bearing. ' 

Rev. J, G. Morrison or Jamestown 
North Dakbta, Is bore tor bis third 
year, and Is an earnest worker. 

Rev. Joseph Owen; a resident or 
Boa&, Alabama, Is a new speaker at 
lbe loeetlngs, and Is brln11lu11 ID••· 
Ages or dee(!', meaning to every Chris
tian bearL. 

call• i' --
The lnterml•slon was filled by Rev 

R. M. Millard or Eaton Rapids, wbo 
11ave an add res• o! a hl11b order and 
who•&• ll1teoed 10 with deep appre· 
elation. • •!Mr. Millard 11 Ju11 tbat 
kind or a 1ppak1i'r, oloquenl. and well 
lnl11rmed, wl1n lntorHt1 all"youn11 aod 
old allh, ·ff• 1how1d how aaUons 
should llvo for 11tnlot, In 1 pl•a ror 
tbe Leaau~ tit Nulon1. . 
. ~''--~~~~~ 

AH Light Percales, 

25 cents 

.JB·H·· 
.B 

One of ~he GOod Places 
- -on--East,': Hamlin street 

1. 
Better see this as it is 

,. 

SILA 
BILL ~HONE 3•1 

1'555::1U:J~155:::i1a~155"5:i 



IMPATIENTLY AWAIT GREAT NEW 
CIRCUS. 

llin1lin1 ., ••• and •arnum 6 a.n., 
Combined Sho#e Arou•• K~en 

The (it:IH~r:!l i:-: llll Amcricun L'ltiz1•n, but nn Armenlnn IJy birth. lle'is a· 
grn<}unte 1Jf lt_yberL's Callf'ge, Constontlnople; Unl\·crsity ot ~enc'fn, Swltzer
lnncl, nnd of Colurnb.IB Unlvc~lt~·. !\\'\"' York.· lh· served for muny years in 
thf' l'er~l:rn nrrn.r ornl wns nid de cum1J to tla1 Shull, sccret11rs or the Persian 
l_egutlQ.I} IE \Ynshin_gton, ~Qd l~ R .tru,·cler, writer 11nCl linguist. Be has but 
uir.t>nt~! ·~i~.t~rn~d ... fr(lr!l r,~tr9~rad after two years·of active s~rvlce with th~ 
nusslun nrii1y 111 ~11e l:!~1Cnf.IUS. .. . - . ' I 

·In flp~nklng ot .un addreSiii tlellverr<l In Tiui::trord1 Conn., the Dally Conrant 
or OctolJel' 13,' 1018, suys: '·Geuerul Azg-apPtlnn Wllfi at his best when he spoke 
or hls sen·ice with th~ Russmn unn:i.·. Ht! looked ,·ery 1nuch the soldier In his 
plum-colorf!d tunic nnd blue breeche~. His uniform wns ns striking as the 
!nee of the mun.hlm-sel!. His dccorutlong wc>re heP.towetl upon l1lrn by the' Sb~'i1. 
ot P~rs.in. lie wcnrs the scn·ke stripes gnlned \\'hen servl1:1g ~vlth the Russilln 
nrmy. Ill' tolc.l the Rtor)' of tl\e Husslun army which wae· attncking the TurkR. 
In speaking of 1furkey, he snld she ,\·ns n'ot nverse to rnnssncres. To kill was 
the only rule of the_ G"'·er1u11~nt, when l_1er subjects had nny ·grievance
nut·.'lsncrc them. The Q(:rti'llln mllitnry lPuders detulled t11e plnns o! the.Berlin 
gnng to wHHnl{ Turkl~lmrs. T~e n1en of Armenln were gnthered tOgether In 
!'(IUl\!lS, hl>rdell tosr.'tber till they were klllefl hy the thom;nnds; shot, pushed 
lnto thu wuter, sttp·,·et), ~uyw.ny lo get rh1 of them. He 'estlmnted that the 
Turks hnd aluln 2,500,000 bccnllse Berlin wanted lt done." 

The Genernl underst!mds perfectly the condltlons exlsttng In Russia and 
Annc!nin totltty, UlHl \\·Ill f:penk on·ttic evening; of the·ftfth day on "ltusslan 
Bolshevl!Sm nnd Ifs Relntl,on to the A.-neflcnn l'rohlem.11 

A G!l.EAT MESSAGE FROlll A, GllEAT ~.JLITARY LEADER. 
' - - - - . - .- - . . . - . - - . ,_ -

"I Uttle run 
over In my new motor." ;I 

, "Well, what hnppened1" I 
"I ran up against ~~e. speed laws, 

a m.otor cop ruu ·me down and 

More than 50,000 Republic Trucks 
in all lines of buainesa and in .n: parts 
of the world have proved that no 
truck can . be . more efficient, more 
trouble proof or more economicil'. 
in operat~ · 

REPUBLIC MOTOR - TRU!=K CO., IMC. 
AJnia, Michigan• 

-- SOLD aY ----- • 

c M HUNT 1 &.SON 
MICHiGAN 

. EX 
8% h1 n. fa rate. 
3i%. is 16 ift, better than 3%. 
4% 111 SSt''*' btttter than 3%. 
4*% Is 60o/o better than !l'}'o.' 
6% (our rate) is 66!% ·better 

~h'an 8%; _ 
WHEN .YOU CAN .GET /J PER CENT 

.. CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE LES$r . 

· 3or.!>la la an old. •l•bli1hed mutual aaYina• iutitutioa. 
JNI' ia buaineH, aaaeb o•er $3,000,000. W ritii 

ua or a•t ~II particul~r• from our local qeat. 

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. 

Freedom or· the pr~trlell, ,rinda (tn 
mountafm1 blowlng m 

I>Nahemrls and clean: ~chleve~enu .. my 
tage have been· 

Strength haa flowed t~ meet me and' 
l!Jtren11th from me ls ftowlng 

Wbrld! I_;n !!how YOU vlelons th~t ml ·. 
eyes-have ~een. . . . . ne 

-Vlr~nla Watson, tn Ha'rpe~lne. 

HINTS FOR THE 
POULTRY GROWER 

Chicken mites are n constnnt' men. 
:tee to .th~ Hock. They curtnfl·e'gg:-pro
rlu£>t!on, l,ilnder growth, reduce vitality 

. and s~mctlmes cntise the death of aei
Ung hens. 
- The Jloultry·kecper n1nst· mniutnin a 

coustunt wt1rfnre o~ these pests tbnt 
reduce his profit~. . 

~rhcy multiply very r~1plclly In wnrm 
weapier: Th~lr life cycle from egg to 
adult re(]11lres only t1ho11t n week's 
tlt~1e. Blood Is essential For the t1e-
Te!opment or the mlto In nll stnies 
o! growth .. They nre ncttve at night 
when the hens nre on the' roosts and 
chicks nre ~n the coops, sucking hlood 
n..ntn they nre full And then retnriil~g ."
.tn cracks nnd crevices. during.tire dny. 
To comtrnt th(>m. ·hiding places must 
bA rellUt'Cd to-the-ffilntfn\:nii:--nnd-aii. 
ertectlve. spr11y must penelrnte e'•erv 
crack nnd c::revlce '\\':here uiey lnay b~ 
hiding, · · · -

There ore a number or good mix
tures tlutt lmye proven el'fecth·e In 

. controlllng these Insects: 
Cpule petroleµm thinned with one 

pnrt or kerosene to- tour qunrts o! 
~!!d~ Qjl Js_C'heap, and retnlns tt!5 •kill· 
Ing . power for .llCYerul weeks: Five 
pnrts cream fJf lime, one part creolln 
an~ one nnrt kerosene fs n fnvorlt~ 
nifxture with mnny poultrymen. Pure 
kerosene and kerosene emulsion are: 
used with success, Jf freq uen ui a~ 

: !'lied. ' -
These mixtures should ue forced 

Int• all their hiding ptnces with a 
sprayer or brush. · 

Re'inove as runny internal appll· 
anees ns possible, roosts, oe.sts, hof)-'. 
rers, ete., an{I give theia. nn appllea

. tfon of the mixture out of doors. 
To be !he most effective, the solo· 

tfona •h~uld he forced Into ali badly 
Infested quarters; nnd sides, ·floor and 
even roof must be:treated. 
l 1'he w?rk should be· done ·on pl~u1 .. 
ant dnys when the flock can :be out. 
side, and the coops and poultry house 
mny be dosed .for a few hours utter 
~Pi>IYing the mixture so that the wood
work may dry, Keep the pests In sub
jection by frequent applications of 
some mixture ~urfng the summer 
mooth8. 1 

-.What you pay ~ut- your good -. . . money 
is CJgarette satisfaction-an di'" m . '.h 
You do t - - ' y,_ ow 

- . ge it th every puff of ciunelsl 

EXPE~TLY blended choice.: lo~ mildn ,, •. -
. Turkish and choice Domestic . ~ ess of the tobaccos yet re~ 

tobaccos. in Camel cigarettes 1· . . t~ the desirable "body." Camels 
· • _ e 1m1- ai:e s1r I -nat~ bite an~ free them from any: · . mp Ya revelation! __ You may 

- unpl~t c1garetty aftertaste or smokethemwithoutt~yoilrtastel 
__ unpleasant cigarettY oC!or. . .For your own satisfaction you must. 

.Camels Win instant . ""d . , ~mpare Camels, with anY cigaretJ;e 
- ..,. -permanent m th Id 
success .~ith smokers because the .e. wor at ai:ly. price. Then, 
blend ~rings out 'to. the liml; the- you;~! best realize their superior 

. refreshm~ flavor and delightful "'·el·. qua ity and the rare enjoyment 
~~ _ they .provide, · 

·coRri' ·f1RES 



\ 

KNAPP & MARSHALL THE STORE WITH 

A REST ROOM . ~ . . 

.l~LY NO 'MONTH FOR BABllES may well ask tbemaelvea whether 
they are not C&rfflo111 COnsenatJon tO(> 
!ar. 

Cblcaso. Every cent donated 11oea Tbe Metric System 11 no uatrled 
direct to the cblld. Tbe am~ll-ei .. theory~.__,-
pensea ol the work are paid· by later· ltl prlaclple-tbe principle or de· 
ested trlenda. ' · '. cimll computation-bu· been used In 

the mooe~rJ 111tem ot tbe United 
,) Statel since 171!6. · Ir the United 

Btatel bad heeded Tbomu Jel!enon, 
we abould 1110 ht.•e adopted this •Ys
tem of welRbtl and meuurea baaed on 
declmala-sc almple a 111tem that a 
child cao learo ltl malo features lo 
teo mloutes. We ll:aow bow well It 
worka with money. It will wort 
equally well with 'Welglits and meas-

Cblc1iro, Illiools, Is conductlnii a 
campaign which bids !air to determine 
which Is tbe best month !or babies. 
Mrs. Walter S. Brewster, vice chair· 
man of The Fatherle18 Children ol 
France, and tu eharge or a national 
campaign to secure Amerlcao aid to 
the exte'nt or ten ceats a day 'tor one 
rear ror: 60,000 little Fre~ch. war waifs, 
i1Sued ,au appeal. !or birthday dona· Thl~kln11 men and women will do 
tlons or t3.00 to care !or a child dur-' ·well to consider the striklnlt' 1r111i· 
low tbe·auuor'• birthday month. meats brou11ht out by tbe World 

The/returns disclosed that it ls al Trade Club o! San Francisco lo their 
most !Impossible .to unearth & July campaln tor adoption or the unlta or 
birthday. A ll'roup o! children of Lake the metric system ol weights and 
Forest iamll les-La~e Forest belnll' 
the wealthiest suburb o! Chicago
under.took ~o form an adoption 11roup 

ures.,. _, /,. • -
The World Trade ,clnb bu started 

tbe ball roll lair. What we all need Is 
. 'Tl o! the twelve calendar moatbs. Janu· 

Qwlo~ to ~ "!' (,,)' · ary, February, March, and au· the 
to look the subject up. 

clous rumors, I am" obllired to em- ., .... -'t'...~ - ~ other birthday& were easy to.find, but 
pllat1cally_state (by ad\'iee_or tbe_pros· ~~~~·····~ '' -·~·~!..!..~'~':.' !'''''~~ no July child b&& yet· been discovered 
ecutlag attorney or Eaton county) · Practical Advice. · and tile local papen are. advertlsln~ 
tbat'I bave not been lwpllcated In II "Cori you, ns nn old, experienced- for July children. · 
legal liquor traltlc. I bue not beea public man, tell .me, as a young mnn What's the matter with July? 
arrested, nor ria\'e I been cb&riled, or Just starting, just how to preserve 8 To adopt a f.a,tber1ess little French 

· hi ! b high degree o! Integrity before the pub- . 
pleaqed RUJlty to anyt ng o t • lie?" war wait-which means to act as Its 
kind, and waroin~ Is llereby Issued tu "Sure thing. Always dornond cnsh American 11odmotber or 11od!ather. 

i and~·,, persons clrcula.tiall sucb report&. nnd <lon't Ile fool eriough to take wblle lt remains wlti~ ·its owo mothe·r 

!:~;_. ~ly aarne It ls true Is an bdd one, ~=·===~=======~=='=""'"""=,,,,:,==~'=';:::~.,,,,====:::=:::=========="'."= : Tl:le fci1la11e -alooii -- th·e-rlver biali ,but It begins with tiJ~-LAST letter or 
: near tbe l•imDllng pool ba.s been cut .the alphabet, aad M 1 olllce JS and bas The Saving Momber'1 Luck. 
,._II weelr and to our mind a great been over Marple'.< b•kery !or tbe past "He's the snvlng member ot the 
..... ' ·r <SI d l fRmlh,·." ;:•tatake bas been wade tbereby. An tl teen vears. _ ~ne _ · · I G z D D s .. Thnt so. G~ttlng rich?" ~~i>blerter has su~.:ested ihat it would . r:unot= EDElU! . .\\J)l 1 

• • ·• "!\'o, t wouldn't so.y thot. You Se@ 
: ba•e beea better jud(lemeot If the :.nc Uharlutte, ~icb. as so~in as he gets ii 11u1e sa,·ed up 
.''elty r1tibers•J1~cl__::r;pent a few of the . d • some thriftless member of the family 
· an1~thou•a!lll'.,doll.rs. they bave _CO)DllSSIO;>;_l'RQ.CEEl!ll'!.GS...._ -henrs-o!~lt- nn<l -lmmedlutely-borrowij 
'U d 111J { Pl tt d . f --- it frow .him."· ' ": ve . n. an ng ease rows o A r~gu1ur meeting of the dty comp 

Gert's Ml1hap. 
. &~on both sides or the stream all miss.ion held in the clerk's office, Jul~· 
: \be way !row tbe saaltary daws to 28th, l919, at seven o'clock p. m. 
·-Sl!'ltbvllle, where a zenoliuw factory Called to order by the Mayor. Ro)l 
,_1bould be Installed, lettln~ the entire call: Present, Mayor Gift'<ird and Com· 
· output drain lato the beautlrul Grand. m1ssione1·s Bromeling and Webster. 

Mn~·me--\\"hut hns Gert been dolng 
Intel~·~ 

~ ~ ~linutes of the previous meeting 

· Myrt-She bought t;ome face lotlon 
thnt wfls gunranteed to give her n new 
Rk!n. . 

reatl~and approved. 
The following bills were read and 

audited, and on motion of Col'nmis
sioner Bromeling, were allowed as 
audited. 

Sfreet, Bridge and Park Fund. 
Russell Stevens ------------- $ 
~virl Walters ------------
A. E. Forward (sidewalk rebate) 
Chas. Whipp, Jr. " u 

John Thompson -------------
G. W. Norton --------------

Light and Water Fund. 
G. W. Spencer -------------- 1.00 

Fire and Police Fund. 
Peter Beasore -------------- .. 10.77 

Cemetery Fund. 
Earl Mchan --------------- 15.0o 

Arl)oul'jlj[d. 
H. S .. DeGOLIA, 

Jn the -extrt>me north of the Rue
lilun rii-ovlnce or Archan~el dwell11J oue 
of the QUl>erest .unll leu~t kuown rtH.'es 
of rnunklntl. The~e ure the Hnmn
yedes, the wnt\derlns: tribes of the -..·11st 

- frozPn marshes whlc~ exlend iti thet<e 
region1 from the f?rest 1*lt to the 
shores of-the Ar~tlc ocenn. They wur-
11hip ldols 11.nd their tuile wenlth con
sists to relndffr." Living, the rt>hu.leet· 
drawt the •dedge-whlCh trunsportM the 
'8H.mnYt:de a1Hl hlo h~loDKIDA'fl fron1 
t!pot io 11pot Jn search of the 

0

KHDle and 
fish which eonstltute his · prlnclpul 
1Ju1lennnce. • n·end, it provides hltn 
wltb 1nent ln times of 8c111'.elty, null 
w'Uh skin tor hi• tnnilly tent. Wllh 
ltg 1hnl'JMl'ned borleM he t_ip!I _ht11 wood
~ fbhlng lu1rpoon1 ancl hnntlnJ.!. 
tipeur11. Its' l1inews he UMel to Mew to
.gethe~ the· .111hlrt: breechff, and boot~ 
<If •Mllllkfn, which .. are the ll;ttlre all~e 
of th~ Se.mo)·e1le · meo, women and 
~Hlldren.;,. . ' 

~lorme-\\'ell? 

.Myrt-The · 1:1tuff mude the logknl 
Ftnrt· anil took nll the old oue otr 
first. 

Wise Willie. 
"'lllle-Pe, buy me n patr of roller 

111kote1', 
. Pn-Rut, \Yillle, you need Mhoe! 

worse than )'OU need roller tokute's. 
\Vlllle-:-1 know, but when l . huve 

rn~· roller sknte$ on lhe peoPle can't 
see the holes ln my shoe1. 

. .r , The .. r •• 
The bof@, alt~ou•h by. feW &dmll"94,, 

h nonfl" thet leH a hapry •It. 
lie talk• tlll everyone la tired 

.And ao he I• nev•r tired hlmHlf. 

INTERNATIONAL 8-16 ker08tne tractor h&& 88 yeiro 'of farm 

. machine building experience and more than 13 ;ears of tractor build

' ln1 knowled«e back of it. It is a popultr size ~ wei1hl and owners 

, .are pleased with the ,;.ay it performs ..;;th al th~ dra:wbar &J!d belt. 

·A.Long, UsefutLife 
- lnternationtJ 8:'i6 has ~ sturdy,ch-m&<!e engine. Every i>art 

~f lhe tractor is made of high grade mate,;ats ·in•urlnr; lonr; life and 

_:_vou know how necessary It iR to get farm work done on time -

· jow cost1y delay~ ar~: With an lnternational 8-16, you c~? p,low a1 

deep and fast a• good plowing •hould .be dune, dioc: and harrow, pre

paring the kind of seed bed that_ bumper crops r'!<luire. ·when not 
. ' 

busy in the field, your International will do •turdy service at the belt. . . \ 

and lbe way to .... ,., shipping delay•.,. to buy your tractor .. early 

~possible. 

'gives ·every woman 
who loves a rare per

fume, the oppeifturuty to 
know.and enjoy a talc 
fla.vlng a !Qnderful, costly 

·cx1or at· a price unusually 
10.w. Take JaiteeJ home 
With YOU'fodaY, ; 

Milbourn 

Zenolem1! 

Ne~ Styles-RemovarSale Prices. 

Orie-Fourth Off the Regular Price 

EA TON RAPIDS, MICH. 

, The OJI vet Elentor company bas 
bou~ht the coal and hay end or Ells
worth Lon11's bualness and bewlU now 
de•ote bis entire tttne to tbe lumber 
trade. · · · · While ·sowe people In town object 

The Wesleyan Metbodi~t· •church. 
has Klven tbe1r pastor, Rev. B, A. 
Haw'!'Ond,.a unantmoiis call tu return 
!or ao'otber· year, t:nd liame 'bas been 
accepted. 

While rtd1D11 a bicycle last Satur
day, a .)'<JUDI( man named •Beach ran 
Into an auto·cn Sootb M6fn·street and 
surrered a broken ·collar bone and 

Mrs. R P. Wilder, wba bas ~pent 
the past two years "ltb ber sl•ten• 
M,ie MTH. A. C. Marple and Lulu 
Weaver, le rt !or ber home lo Pb Ila· 
delphla last . Wednesday: Tue>day 
even I DR a party o! lrleods · nuwberln~ 
ahput el~btcouples11ave bera surprffle 
•isft at tbe home or Mr. an'd Mrs. 
Waldo E. Sherwan. Cards and danc-
10"°1 were erijoyer::t1 with Jee cream and 
cake ror relresUments. Mrs. Wilder. 

Sunshine Rebekah lod11e No. H2 
Installed the !ollo,.lnir .o11Jcera at ~ 
s~eclal meeting last Wednesday night: 
Noble 11rand~Ollve-surns; vice grand, -
Bessie H1.1ros; treasurer1 Laur• <Juster: 
recording secretary, Alice Malo;·chap-. 
lato, Nancy Wltberell; conductor, 
Mrs. Wiii Qweo; warden, Eva Shufelt· 
II.. S. N. G., Alice Ashley; L. S. N. G '. 
Mary Nichol<; Inner guard, Rlanche 

~illin·ecy~-J.)ep_t ... _·; 
· Removal Sale P,rices · 

.._ on all 
Spring an~ Suintrier Hab 

A CARLOAD OF 

CERTAINT·EED 

,. 

. Slate-Surfaced 

A~phalt Shingles\ 

Your Order Wiil R~ceive Our 
Prompt Attention 

REO GARAGE 

ALL' WORK GUARANTEED 

• p I - '. 

Charles Oliver, Prop.' 
South Main street-north of 1\.1. C. Ry. 

HALE- &·~PET.TIT 
. - . 



Vern and Arthur Bellows were in 
Cb~rlotie lloaday on bualaea. 

Albert Deaal•on vlsltM bis wife in 
LaosloK ·sunda1 

(Prol'&red by tho Unite<! &ht .. Depart· 
meat of Agricullur..) 

Ike R:lnk1e 1 wife and cblldreo 
Lansln~ visited tier puents bere l•st 
w~k 

'J\_ 0 Wa~goner bu added to tbe 
Jook8 and comfort or bis ~t.ure by a 
b1~ ceooeDV porcb ttuor !n the whole 
soutb side or the building 

Geor~e OoverL took apples aod pota· 
toci; to the LaoslDll ma.rket. lasu week 

Libbie Pray or Dlmon?ale •!sited WlllCODsln claims the lllltlnctlon ot 
ha\ Ing the large8t l)oys and prl1' calf 
club In the United States. The Winne
bago Count; Cnlf club, organized b:r 
the rount;r agent, alreac!T bas 100 

Marwa Brown was hume from Bat 
tie Creek o"er Sunday 

Mr and Mm Will Smith visited 
Sam Miller aod family or Springport 
::iuoday 

Mrs John 

Mrs WoodrloK <Jr Paulding, Oblo, 
and Mrs VanBlack or Reading ue 
•i•ILIDll tbelr niece, Mrs Regwle Fos
ter 

Mr• Emma Gee and two wrand
cllllciren of Delta1 Obio, are vlsltlni,.t' 
ber dau~bter, Mrs Rlcha.rd Dernier 

I 
Depllrt- f 

ment oC Agriculture) I 
The hm flnu of marl,('ts nt t11e. de

pnrtment of 11i;ricultu1 c announces thnt 
it Is pr,.pnrL~d to fu1 nlsh loc11l orgnnl 
z•1tions eompleto plnns for cnn1pnlim~ 
to i;;Umulutt! the con~umptlon of <Ii.Ir~ 
Jlroducts In cities \ catnpalgn ot Se
clnlln ~fo, \, nH conducted in Fehruo.ry 
through the co-011er.~tlon of the cham .. 
her of commerce the women's dlvlslon 
of the council of nationnl defense, the 
state college of ngrlculture nnd other 
local ori:;:nnlzntlons La;:;t ;:.;ear cam· 
pnlgna conducted bv the depurtment to 
N1conrnge the u"e of dalrv prodnct:B 
\'ere held in Boston, Detroit1 Dea 
Moines, }llnnenpolls and St Paul. At 
Des ?tlolncs after o \\CCk's campaign 
the dcmnnd for milk became greater 
then clenlers ~ere able to meet. At... 
unother city a1 dealer who wnR mnrketr lj 
fnlf ahout 850 pounds of c.ottllgc cheese 
each week lnc1 enscd hls snlef'.I tq 850 
a dny, and In ot11er cuscs much 
sklmnrnu milk thnt hnd been going to 
waste ,i;as converted Into cottap 
cheese and found a ready market. 

Selecting an electric hght and power plant is a serious 
proP®ition. You should know how to do it wisely You 
know, forinstance, that the engine 1s the most vital 
part of any plant and that severe v1brat1on which racks 
the engine to pieces is a menace always to be avoided. 

No Vibration-No Noiae .' 
The Silent Alamo has a n01~less sleeve val"""ve motor It 1s the 

most effident and quietest runntn~ type of motor ever budt In add 11 ion, 
there is no dangerous vtbrahon 111 the Silent Alamo. Thns the tffi 
dency of the motor 1s mamtamed, and;fady, rehable eerv1ce assured. 

See a demonstratmn of this remar ble plant noev Learn for 
yourself why 1t JS preferred eVtry hut If you cannot come in 
today, 'phone or wnte for a representative. 

B. I, CHRISTMAS-Proprietor ol 
groun1 floor photograph gallery 
North Main Street We do all kind• 
or picture tramlng 


